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Doniestie ar d Foreign Mission- Muntreal during the sessions of the Pro-
ary Soclety of the Ohurch vcilSrdtirepresentative council

In Canada. of the Woxîî-ii', Auxilinry nieet once a
-- I year, and, since tor purposes of consulta-

The semi-annuul autuinn mettag ufth ti'rx it is con%; enient tu assemîble at~ the
Boar of anagnieît ~u~i~~ ~ saihie tdîne and place with the Buard of

Beoherd ofi Maaemen in l Que uc ut "' 1111 Management, their annual njuutiný, will bo
and elV&.is a if Oct o. ith 10held this year in Quebec. c
an Il-Ths d3ad is"of~ c of ilhrB.hp We v'enture to express our convict«or
oê f the ecclesi"tical Prt'vincu of Canada 1thet grnuateitnsa f. tukreesuit frum

Sand two clerical and two lay 1ruprusenta- 1 H)ies onsultatns %vf tueV rersunativ
Stives from each])iucet, aaad "a elsîrusted 1 hdegie . etut eyidvd~ wîh te aminitraionof al Uc fndaual member is by a single cyo fur the

~ rasedfor oregri iasonal' tllas thos hnur and glory of Gud aad the advance-
Sfor Missions iu ,Ugigna and the North netcHikngdo nerh

West, which corne under the desig-nation of The Lord Bishop.
Domestic.

By means of two, annual appeals, addaress- The Lord Bishop sailed for England in
e ~. d to ail the congreg-ations cf the ecclesi- the S. S. "LIaurentian", On September
astical Province, the Board endeavours t<> 1 i6th, and arrived at Liverpool on Monday
infuse au lnterest lu missionary work and afternooz. September 24th. Ho wiil re-
awaken a sense of our Christian duty to turu (D3. V.) by the R. M. S. I"Parisiau,"
a~pport it :and through its monthaly Ieavingt Liverpool on October 25th, and
m~xagazine it supplies information of that arriving in Quebec about November 3rd.

~wor wel clcuatedto ncraseand main- The Ven. Arclideacon Roe lias been ap-
~tua heatty desire for the extension cf pointed ta act as Comrnissary during t'--%

Ohit' irgon neat.Bishop's absence, ana all necessary 1-asi-
'j l connection. with the meeting cf the ness should be referred ta him. Hi a3

oa < ofMngmet u l issioisary drfss is now Windsor Mils, p. Q.
N~&eeting iril 1e hield on the eveninc- of the-
S--Oth Oceteber whien nddresser, -Ml be Cathedral of the HoIy TrInlty.

en~ by the Lord Bishop cf Nova Scotia,
-gho Lord Bishop of Niagara, th e Rev. G. The Dean and ýhe Rev. H. J. Petry

s3 .btirne Trnnp, M A., 1 f MoIntreal, and will be respusible fur thre Surday Serinons
tber prcaminent niembers cf the Board. during the greater part cf Lx, xnonth cf
Aerange nt -ai miebennade for Octo _- 
meeting ln Quebet, at the sanie tinie ut The inorning Sermon o.i October 'ch,
he representntive body cf the Womeni's (20th Sunday after Trinity), nuil (D. V.) be

~XxTiyta the D. & Va. M. S.. composed delivered by tho Rov. Canon Von J.fland,
~official delegates froni everx; Diocese. and it is hoped that co of the emment
esides the triennial meetirg lield. in BiBhops ur Clergy, attesîding the meeting
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of the Domcstic and Foreign Missionary
Society during that woek, wvill occupy the
Cathedral PulpiC.

Churoh Society.

OL-117 »A

Day. The Servizz .ill ho' as follows: '
The Holy Comnu nion at 8 A.M. Morn- A Special Meeting of the Central Board,

ing Prayer at il A.M. Eveiiing Prayer, presideà over by tho Lord Bl3ihop and at-
ivith short address, at 5 P.M.* tended by seventeen miembers, was hield on

On ail iveek-days, Choral S ervice in Ail the l2th of September, for the purpose of
Saints' Ohapel at 9.30 A.. M. and 5 P. M. considering an application froni the 1Bev.

Canon Richardson for «. retiring Pension;
General Ordination In the for the purpose also of receiving his resig-

Catheciral. nation of the Se-cretatr:ishlip, ani of ap-
pointing some oîîe in his place.

On the lOth Suniday after Trinity, Sep- Duringr the tlîirty years of his arduouls
teinber 9th, a very iimpressive Ordination miinistry in this Diocese, Canon R~ichard-
Service was lield in tho Cathedral of the fson lias experienced mrany serious illaesses.
Boly Trinity, Quebec, by the Lord I3ishiop Witlhuîi the past eighiteen months synmp-
of the Piocese. Mir. E. A. Punii the tons of an. alarining nature have develop-
Bishop's eldest son), lw'as adnîitted to the cd tlîumselves. calsingli the gravest anxiety
order of Deacons, and the Revds. 1. N. to bis inany frientts ;yet lie lias struggled
Kerr, E. X. Wilqoîi, N. M. Bayne ztn u, ttil perenîpturily warned by his rned-
R. A. Parroek (Bishop's Chazplain) wcere ical attesidar1 t, t(, rebinquish ail wvork, if
elevatpd to the Priesthood. lie w'ished to liv0 any tinie.

Moriiing Prayer %vas heautifully ehanied A retiriîîg pension w'as unanimiously vot-
by the Rev. 4. G. H. Pieker, whose rich cdl hiim, and bis resignation of the liector-
voice filled the spcosbuilding. The sliip uf St. P.tuls, audc Secretar.y.ship of the
latter part of the pryrs was int.oncd Clitrchi Society, regretfully accepted.
by the Dean, and th(e Lssons were rcad, Thiefolowing ,resolution iwas thenpassed:l
by the Revâs. G. R. Walters and Canon "Tlit tbe menmbers of the Cantral
Richar-dson. Board of the Church Society, present; this

The Ordination Service coinmlenced at 1.y ii accepting, as they do with infinite
il o'clock with a -I7yinn, followed b3- an regret, th-~ resignation of their Secretairy,
eloquent and iînp)rersive Sernion froin th!e the Re%.. Canuil RichardIson, desire te giïve
Dean, the texr being St. Matt. xi. 29 expression to their higli appreciatioxi of
"Takze my yoke uponi you, and learnl ef 1113 long vnd. valuable services, his unre-

me." iimittiiîg-' attention to duby when health per-
The Epistle, in the Communion office, mnitted, his kindly courtesy, and bis con-

wvas read by the Rev. J. P. Richîmond, sistent Christian~ exaniple. They wishi
and the Gospel hy Rev. E. A. Dunai, the furtherinure to state how unfeignedly
newly ordained Deacon. Tiiere were a they sympathise w-ith. Iim in his recent
gond niany comnmunica-nts, and mnany sort bereavernient, and howv earnestly tliey
reinained. te join in the coîîcluding Prayers, hiope that, îell-earned rest ivili, by God's
who did net reczive. Thc miusical1 portion blessingç, restore limii te somethling like bis
was efficiently rendered by the surpliced forýier hiealth. And that th-3 Diocese ilay
choir, assisted by the auxiliary choir of profit, for soine time langer, by the pres-
ladies. Mr. Bishop, the organist, is te ho ence of one îvhose sound churchrnship,
congratulated for his admirable accora- nient-il culture, and virtuous character,
paniment, and 1119 cai-eful and. skilful have eiîdeared liiin te ail wlîo have beenl
trainiîîg of the Choir. The Eveninoe Service brouglit in contact ivitlî liai, and especi-
-%vas f ully choral, ?ér. Dicker again taking ally te those îvlio have been admitted. ilnto
the first part of the Service, and the Lessons the circle of lus intiniate friands."
being read by the Rev. E. K. Wilson The Rev. A. J. Balfour, Rector of'
alld the IRev. N. M. )3aynle. Peter's Cliurch, wvis unanimously choseiî

An excellent Sermon was preaclied by Secretary of the Churcli Soeiety in the
Aicdeacon Roc upon St. Matt.. v. 9. room of Canon Richardson.
"'Blessed are the peace-maikers," in Aletter frein the ]3ishîop, read at the
whiclî lie made a graceful and touching meeting, alluded te the fact thiat the late
refereuce te the fact that the present Secretary liad inade te the Diocese the
Bishiop, like two of ]lis predecessoi ]ihad very handsomne gift of his ]îurge and care-
devoted his eldest soli te thc îi-nidtry of fully selectedl library, of 800 or more vol-
the Churel, umes,
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The Rev. B. Arthur Dunn Nwill aot, as gations were in arrears for any portion of
Curate of S. Paul's Ohurch, under the the assessinent for provious quarter, and
Rectorship of the Lord Bishop. the usual course ivas adopted for . the re-

At a Stated Meeting of the B3oard, held covery of the amiounts stil due.
on the 188th September, letters of thanks
wvere read froru inany of tho Clergy, for University Intelligence.
grtints for Educational purposes ; $100
voted towards completion of Parsonagre at
Est Angus ; Rteports of Finiance, nand( The occasion of the Bishop's Visitation
Education Coiumittees, sabmiittedl and of his Clergy in the Colle-te precinot's at
adopted ; $100 voted touards outflt of Lennoxville, wvas chosen fur the purpose
Rev. G. F. .Ribbard, recently noîninated Of holding se veral important meetinigs in
to the Mission of Montnmorency, Stoiiehami connexion ivith the ilnterests of the
and Lake Bea'îport. Institution itself. The Viiitation proved

The Clergy Trust Coninîittee subiinitted exceedingly edifyingr and in every senso
the follo-wing report wvas a happy and united gatherinig. It end-

1. CIThat in view of the decre. sin<y re- cd on '.1hursday vuig.On Friday, the
venue frors the Bishopric End('owiorelt 7th, Lennoxville bu.5incs>s was takexi up. A.t
Fund, owving,, to the lower rate of interest 9.30 the Exeutivo of Conîvocation met
obtainable on re-ini'estncint, an effort be and adjourned tili the afternoon, wlien its
made, so socs as it is coi isidurud opportune, special business was nîiurged iii that of Con-
to raise the capital of the Fund to at ]east vocation proper, of %vhicli the Executive is
$100,000, in order to seure the incie of ja Standing Conuniiittee. At 1.30a.tu. the
?5,000, whichi is required. Coiiiniitte(, on Edcational Matters, of wvhich

2. That in the nicantinie subscriptions the ]3ishop ivas the Convener, met to dis-
be asked to -% Guarantee Fund, to cov'er cuss the subjects which hiad been bronglit
the anticipated deficiencies of the xxext up iii June. The subjectsivere :(1) Length-
three years." cf t eingaîîdlstrengctheniingthiek.onour Courses

The Capital ofthe Fund now tiiotnti in Classics, ïMatheînatics and Theology.
to $86,846. The Treasurer stated tlî,ît (2) Discussion of relation of the Study of
Cian average rate cf 5%, which wvould lcbrew by Candidatus for lloly <)rders to
yield, $4,300 annually, is the best tba~t (mi, thc Arts wvork as a whole. (3) Suggestion
be looked for in the near tture and it is that practical niatters, especially Conversa-
doubtful if that rrte cin becaîtiw for tional .Frenclh, Vocal Alusie anxd Elocution,
any length of tinme." should formi an csseut ial part of the cler-

The oreoin ilsoltios, ubiittd b ical training.Theforgong esluton, sbiittd y
the Clergy Trust Coiiiiiittec, ivere adopt- Besides the Bishiop, wlho touk the chair,
cd as substantiN - Resolutiolis of theý Ce,,-1 therc ivere preseînt :Utc Chiancellor, R. WV.
tral Board ; and '-he following gentXluxî, [-[ccker, E sq. D. C. L., tic Arclideacon of
appointcd a Comniittec to carry out that~ Quebec, the Principal, the pcv. Prof. Ail-
part lîaving ref-renceto a Guarantee Fuid, îîatt, P.»., the Rlead Mamter of tic Sehool,
viz : the Venerable Arclideacon Roc, bfr: H. J. IH. Petry, Esq., M.A., and A. D.
John Hainilton.)and Dr. Henekzer. Nic îlls, Esq., M.A. The Vice-Chiaucellor,

The Trecurer cstitnatcd the combine d the Dean of Quebe, ivas unavoidably ab-
deficit for thij current and two. followitig sent on account of Uic death of a parislh-
'years at, about ffl0, but soon after that, ioflcr.
imore thani tlîis amounit anrxually,-unless (1.).As regards tic floncer Courses the
the Capital be .-aised as proposcd. main resuit ivas thiat students should be

allowcd on passing a certain standard of
Di(.cEsÀN l3oÂADt. general education, te, be kaown as "H Ion-

ours' Entrance, " to enter at once on an
ThceBishiopha-ýving dcided to conibine the honour cuurse, wieh mnight consist, of one,

Congregations cf Stonehiaim, Lake B3eau- two or thrce ycars, according to the stage
port and Montmxorency Falls into one Mis- -t whiulh "Ifonours' Entrance " should bo
sion, Uhe Board, at a meeting on the l2thi passed. Three ye rs' honours would be
Septeinber, conceuercd iii thic âpointînent coîîside red First Grade Honours, two ycars
of tic Rev. G. F. Hibbard, B .A., to thc Second Grade, and oxie ycar hionours, rllird
charge thereof, on conditie-i that Mont- Grade. A selleme for three years' Mathe-
inorency pay an asscssincnt of $280 per matical Honours wzM subniitted by the
annui, and the other two congregations Principal ai-d approved. On the Hebrew
pay $50 each. At the same timie the Jquestion it wvas agrecd that one haif of the
Treasurer reported that but fae congre- p£esent Eiebrew Lectures should be taken;
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and that Honours' men, iwho -wero not re- lawn in front of the College, ho received
quired to tako Hebrew, would 'be required his Clorgy with a gracious welcoie, as thoey
to take lectures in sonie religious subjeot. arrived on Tuesday evening in trne for

Tt was aise recoinmeîsded thaf *,he CQr- tea. A special opening Service waýs hield
peratien be requested to find mens to fur- ini the Chapel at eiglit o'clock, and a sciol-
ther the desire of Convocation, that there arly and appropria. j Sermion wvas preachced
should be instruction iii vocal nmusic, and by tise Very Rev. R. W. Normîan, D~eass
in olocution. of Quebue. On the two following days

Tise Conv(,eationi adopted the report of tise proceedings svere as follows : An early
the Conssnittee, and also passeci a resolu. Celebration of tise Holy Communion at
tion emipowering tise Medical Faculty to ap- î. 30 ; breakfast atS. 815 ; Matins at 9.30 ;
point Lecturers iii Dental Surgery, and to Confeience frons 10 to, 1 o'clock, tihon diii-
confer tise degree of D.P.S., thus followiîig ner ; Conference frons 2.30 to 5.30, fol-
the example of Trinity University, Toronto. lowed by IEvensong and succeeded by ton.

At 8 p.m1. un Wednesday, the ]3isliop de-
Visitation and Conferenoci at livered lis Visitation Chw&vge to the Clergy.

Lennxvlle.Ail tise services in te Coý1egYe Chiapel ivere
-- rendered, impressive and sssspirinig by the

Tise late ]3islhop Williams inaugurztei grent volumei of iiiale voices tuakissg thse
and for snany years kept up tise hioldingr of responses iin a loiv-pitclsed reverent mosso-
a biennial Visitation, coinbiined witli a Con.~ toue. The Bishiop %wste eerata
ference of tise Cles'gy, %/ions lie received both Morning Services, the Epistle ani
during its con tiniuasue as his guests. Thsis Gospel being Z>read by sousse of tise older
plan, of su muci importance ti> the ie leia Clergy, as sverc aiso the Lessons at Mat-
Body, as Officersof tise Churcli, and to tihe titis and Evensong. Tise Choral Services
Diocese whichi tisey serve, lias just beeni were intuiied bY the ]Rev. A. G. R. Dieker,
revivedl by tise present Bishop. As bofore, a formser feilow-u oi ler of the ]3ishop's iii
the place chosen for tisis assesnbly ivas the Engianud, but iiow IRector of St. ?aul's
pretty littie villagt; of Lennioxvi)le. Tihe Chiurcl, St. John, NL.B. Miss Reneker,
buildings be]ongis% to the University of Of Sherbrooke, very kindly acted as
Bisisop's Collecte, and picturesqueîy situat- orgft.jist.
cd at the conflueiice 0! tise Rivers bt. Frais- Tise ýEpiscopal Charge was a scisoiarly
cis and Massawippi, were devoted to the expc. 'tiO', of primitive Scriptural and
use of this elerical asseunbly. The apart- isistorical teaching in reference to tise
monts of the main building, and of tise Sacraninst of the Lord's Suppei.
Divinity House and the Grranînniar Slisool, Tise Bislhop quoted iargely from the Nuiv
including the lofty and spacious l3ishop Testamîsent, froin the itiiigs of the Early
Williarns' Hall, and the capacious dinui- Fatitrb, tliu wirks of the Iteformners, anal
room. and tise beautiful Colle Cael, Lhie Prayer Book. Tis h ge ihil proba-
were ail pinced at the dibp)osal of tise ]3isliso bly appear iii prissted fcrni after bis Lord-
and lus guests. Thieir admirable suitabil- ship's return fromn E ngland..
ity for the purposes of this gathering wau The mseetings of thc Conference ivere
very apparent, and was tlsoroughly appre- lield in tise Bishop Williams* Hall. The
ciated by ail concerned. Riglit Rev. Chairinan liad on his riglit and

Tise period fixed upon tisis year svas loft tise Dean and Arclidoacon, wits the
that imniediately preceding tise renewal of Canons and Rural Peans. Canon Von
sehool ausd college work, wvhilst lieretofore Ifflsssàd svas askuid te ,i.et as Recorder, but,
thiese academie hialls were usualiy taken on bis declining, tIse Rev. Ernest A. W.
possession of hy tise Clergy j ust after thse King %vas appointed te take notes of tise
iad been vacated for the hoifidays. Oune proceedings. Tisese proceedings consisted
prime objeet of tisese clerical assenibies Is of tise reading of papers, tise discussion of
connected with ais Episcopal -; isitation them, and the surmiing-up resssarks of tise
Charge to tise Clergy,'tie otiser ivith tise Bislsop. Tietopicslput down on theorder-

muuliselp and encouragremenitte be de- paper, and tise usanses of tise Clircry bieid
rived from froc and frank declaration and responsible for tiseir treatment, ap*pe.red
discussion of principles, opinions and senti- In eUT last nisusber, and spo«ke for oiuf o
monts, wisici have a bearing upon tise tihe present aud practical importance of
healtisy spiritual lufe and tise niaterial de- tienatr eruh udrcnieain
veoiennt of tise Diocese. Tise ]3isliop liad Tisese wiil no%%*, taken up more in detail
apartinents at " The Lodge," under the hothu a te tise papiers and tise discussions
hespitable roof of the -Rev. Principal upon tisein.
Adamns, and here, upon the weil-kept 1Fifty-one eut ef the sixty-feur Ciergy of

112
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the Diocese were in attendance, a very unhappy divisions." Men contend for
good record in a Diocese over a tho'îsand part y rathir thati for truth. Somie have
niiles long and with iînperfect means of conscientious reasuns for keeping -aloof
conmmunication. Brief intervals were seized, from us. These 'vo 8hould regard with
iii whicli to have the Bishop and Iiis Clergy tenideritess and charity.
pliotographed in a greup, and for the latter 3. Want of sociability aineng our peo-
te present lis lordship witlb a loyal, aiéec- ple. Many Communicants do not, know
tionlate and grateful address, in whichi eaclb otiier socially, thuugI fur years they
allusion ivas made to bis large hospitality have knelt at the saine Altar. In some
aud the 'vise, and fatherly wvay in which. lie places the so-called different, Churches re-
liad prcsided over all the procecdings. plesf2nt s0 iiiany diflurcritgrades in society.

Occasion wvas also takeig to thaîîk Miss T his is not the ideal of a Chiurchi-to he
Reneker for ber skilf ni services at the nierely a social club.
chapel organ, and Dr. Adamns, the Rev. 4. A gre-at Iliindrance is in ourselves. The
Principal, and the other authorities of the inconsistelicies of professing Chiurchinen
University, for the use of their beautiful aire a great stunibling blbck. IlThis is the
convenient and capacieus buildings, as will of God that w'ith '.ve1l doing ye put to
well as for muchi personal forethouglit, silence the ignorance of foolishi mon."
care and kindness in behiaif of the assein- Il. Row to overcoîiie thies iîîdrarîces:
bled clergy. Many remnarkcs, besicles those 1. By persistently te.achiîiig positive
ivhiclh fell frein the Bishop lîinself, testi- Churcli principles in a right, way. It is
fied te the very high, average of the papers net necessaýy, before tueéiingý truth, te
sud discussions, both in regard to the root eut ail errer. Sowv tiutl and it will
ability displayed in tiien, and the earîiestly prevail over error. G o te separatedl
zealous, yet humble axîd hopeful spirit brethiren not te take away any good thing
whichi pervaded thein. Mauy, tee, were they possess, but tu giv e somlething valu-
the expressions of thankfulness and grati- able whichi they liavu iiot. Weehave a
fication for the refreshient and strength handle for their axe whicli would inake it
whîch had been derived frein this reunion, more effective. We have not only Evan-
aud fer the good ivicl aItl felt would ac- gelical trutli but aIse Apostolic Order.
crue te their pariffhes in the revival of these 2. By cultivaLtiiug sue i iintercourse with
biennial Cenferences. thiose with i oxn WCe have nlo rcliqious fel-

lowvship. ULnless WC know eut %eparated.
SYNOPSIS 0F PAPERS 1READ AT brethreiî wc cannot gain tlieir affection.

ThE ONFEENC1 Let us use cvcîy opportunity of visiting
THE ONFRENC. 1thein and of deing a kindness. Thus pre-

HX~DANC5 T CHRCH RoGESSAND judice is evercoine and the wvay openud toHINDANCE TO EURII POGRES AN lcad thelli te sec as WC de0.
HOW TO OVERCO1ME THEM. 3. The bcst of aIl ways is by cultivating

a l 'ihr standard of spirituality in our-
.Pirst .Paper.-Rev. A. Sereils, M.-A jselves. Membcrs of the Cliurch of Eug-
Churcb progress includles growth iii land are net less spiritual, %ve hiope, than.

mnbers and spirituality. otliers, but they ouglit te be decidcdly and
Row far Mnay we expect progress ? narkýediy more se. If there ho any practi-
There ivill always ho, in the fold hotb cal value in a valid ministry, a pure form,

sheep and goats ; and in the fieId hoth of wership, and duly administered Sacra-
wheat and tares. Chiristianity newv exists ments, it oughit to -1owv itseif ini the better
as a faxnily divided agyainst itself. The lives of our peep'e.
peculiar Mission of the Churcli of England
is te be a witness ef Ultit?. Slue niust net Scn aer.-Rev. à. J. Balfour, M..d.
exnqct a large following, nor mensure lier &~c
influonce by ber following. Thie Clîurchl 7. 13aifour l ook f .>r granted tlîat under
influences poiverfuli'y many wlîo stand the t.]"m- existing circuinstances, tl;e word
aloof froua lier, Il" Clînroli :' lîad reference to the Anglican

1. Whist hinders Churcli Progress ? Brandi of Christ's Holy Cat-holic and
L. Religions indifferenco. This spirit Apostolie Clîurcîî ; one iii %ontiniuity and

is abroad and is iucreasiing. Many absent idenitity, with tlîe Cliurcb that begaiî under
theiuselves fronti Cliurch And Sacraments, jthe Christian dispcnsatien, aîîd yct but
neot because tlîey are atheists or infidels, the continuation, enlargement, and spirit.
but because like Galio, they 'Icare for Iual developinent of God's Cliurcli, which
noue1 of tliese things." witlilber three-focIdMinistry, infant memiber-

2. Party Spirit, engendered by "gour oliip, and typical ceremnonies, existed un-
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der tise Jewislh Dispensation, and iiiiglit- SUMNARY 0F DISCUSSION.
be traced back even to the Garden Of Dr. .Allitatt ernphasized the principle of
Eden- thse scelle of thse first covenant. driving out error by tencffing truth.

Thougi tisere wNas a wvider and nobler Dcan. Normaib quoted tise ate, Dr. Pusey
unity in beliaif of which ail -%ere to praY, as hiaving stated tha. in tise Anglicani
and labour, and hope, asid wvait, yet lie Ohiurch ail the excellencies of the denomi-
conceived the etpeci,*l mission of tise Angli- imitions are contained iii lier teachiîsg iii

canChucisto e, o gtisr ito er Old, li harirnony and arrangemen±t. Rie instasced
,and in loyalty to, the Liviiig Lord, ail the Quakers aniongst otisers, ivlio do not
English-speaking people, to wiitriess to, bear in iiiid St. P.atul's words about, the
them, for God, to bring dowvn into thieir ' baloyy' or ' dice proportion' of thie
lives things unscen and so Vo set forth Jesus Faith.
Christ, tisat ail, being bound togethier ifln nnTonlesi teiîifrneta
one holy Faiti, Worship, and Love, niay hiad been spoken of wvas oft-en so great as
grow up ini Hum ini ail godliness and b'ave to lead to doubt, but flot so much arnuiig
the promise of the life fliat now is, and woîîsen as mn. Thiese must, be reacied
,of that whicis îs to corne. seriously and vigourou s1y at tiseir bcst

Amongst tise cliief isindrances Vo tise tussie ani by puttîng onle's self in tieir
-Church's progyress in tisis lofty mission tise pae;as ypecigt n ndo
foilowing were enuuerated assd dwelt ieni on thieir special diffieculties and tensp.-
,upon :tatiomis. Wits lsurility he would say our-

Thse mutiplicity of opp)osing sects ; selves are the cisief isindrances. For in-
ignorance amsd misconception regardingstneatro.of urissnresld

th hucs' rii, aurissorPu"- been preaching iii Issdi.«, a Hindou> was ai-
pose, power and dlaims ; unbelief ; isidif- lowed tu address thse hearers, whien Ile said :
ference, whether resultmîsg fromn vice or " 1 give you onlly oxie, but that is a sufficierit
other causes ; tise tribute wliich indiffer- reason for isot acceptiiig tiîis Christian
ence pays to, reiigion,-tie inconsistencY teacsing. You take tise newspapers frousi
of some prof essiticg Christiasis; selfisiness, London, and frcss tiieseycu know for your-
parochial as %well as individuai, whicii ever ielves what kzii of pcople, tisose Christians
chokes a Catholie spirit ; tise vast arect are in tieir own large cities."e
which most of tise Ciergy have to cover, canon l'oit ýJqa1Ld spokce of tise prevail-
single-handed; tise ressted-pewv systein ; ing ivisorassce as to tise isistory, positicîs
mixed Inarriages, &C. anid cilainis of our Cisurci, assd lience tise lit-

Amongst the agencies for overconing Vie distinctiolitmat îsrccogniized betweesime;r
-these hindrances; wcre, isentioned: and tise seoLsq Hoe suggestdaroefe

Greater spirituality aîsd devotion on tise quent use (if thse pulpît in supp ,ing this
part of thse Clergy ; Pastoral Visitation ; lack ; quoted Bislisop 11. M. llsonspson as
Iilustrated Lectures on Chur-cli History ; saviing tisat our people are over.preacsed
greater use of tise prep - and of tracts ons' on doctrinial points. Few read anytiing(
matters of Faitîs and Cisurcis Principles ;but mewspapers and novels, ansd Isesîce have
more definite teaching fromn our puipits ;but little opportussity, except from the
publie catechisingy ; greater care with our pulpit, to leara about tihe ;isurci. Ife
candidates for Confirmation ; Coinimuii- feared unibelief existed to a lar-ger degre
cants' Guilds ; greater care in tise nianser tisan wve realized and gave ais instance fruîi
of conducting, Divine Service ; a revival isis own. recenlt experience.
of the truc idea of wvors1îip, as sornetising MIr. La?-ivre tlsougit cuse hindrance to
more and nobler lisan inerely listesing to progiess lay il, tise Clergy as a cliuss ijut
serinons ; sympa;thy and spiritual attrac- beingr bi-4inguid ils tisis bi-lingual country,
tion to be exercised by ail; greatei inter- ar..d iseisce tisey are unable to deal witil
est in and support of Domesticaxsd Foreig-n tX.,; increasing iiuiiiber of liberal rniiîîded
Missions ; putting responsibility into tise rirencli Cassadian cisquirers, nany of whiîn
bands of our people, as a nieans of mak- volusstarily leave tise Churcis of RIiicn
ing them realize tliéir respoîssibility tu and are received into uthier rauiks, becauisu
God, for their example aîsd lives; libra- fewer cf our Clergy tisan of tise disseîîtin
lies, reading-roonss, clubs, guilds-ghing rnnisters, conîfer wýith1 thens and miiîster
our people sometig to do for Christ, and to tiens in tiseir uwn tScuguu. He nainîed
their feliowmns ; visiting day-scioos X; un- two localities in wvii tî1 Sq isad been the
appropriated pews ; an adorîsf 1 and case ansd advised tise avoid.:nice of sucls
beautified House of God ever must attrac- mistakes ia tise future by a grt ater attun-
tVive -and fitting; bright, lsearty, a-isd con- tion on the part cf Divinity Students tu tie
gregati.ýnal Services-not over long. study of Frenchs.
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Dr. Adarns believed inidifferentism te bo littie eues by the Clorgy in their "lieue
as often the rcsultof doubt ; asdloubtof indef- te heuse " visitation.
ferentisin. Mon -as wvcll as women (Io and
will admire tlic carnest bard Nverker. A Second Paper.-Rev. Cao.n 1thorneloe, M. A.
botter prachice of famnily prayer oughit to bc Cliurcli Principles are these vital fiuths
sectired. Especially in the country parishes which distingui'Aî the Church froiri other
should the sacredness of the farniily bo taughit Societio..
because of the attraction thence of youig 1. First Pnong these principles is the
poeople to the towns. Churclî's ,Sacramnental Clharacter. Into a

1?,tra1 f)canbThtolnpsolreferredtotlîoim'per body, divinely prepared through ages,
tance of passiiîg our people fremnone panisu Jesus Christ breathced Fis Spirit, uiaking
t4o anether by comîuendatory lettors, and of it the emibodiment of Fjis 11isen Life a
the sadly few inmmigranits, out of manY lesser Incarnation, a Sacrainent, possessed
liundreds, whuo broughit sucli introduc- of life aîîd the means cf imparting
tions with thora frulin the Motlîer-iand. that if e to mcei. Hence, Christ is called

flie Bishop iii suingiiii up empliasized -Thle Head of the Body, the Churcli!'
the importance of this last point. le Fonce the &postolic formula. "'There, is
thougit, it dusi.-zble for the ClergY to]111owne body aind onte spirit ;" and lienco, our
Frenchî, not to break the allegiance of holief iu the Saera menta1 character of the
Rtomanti Cathlilics, but to bu able to answcr Churclih m a ineaus of bringing Christ and
enquinies, and also, to bo thus the botter --%en togcther. The nioderil thoory of a
able to be polite to the people ameong C1îhrc]i without erganization, invisible,

hlorn ive live, and as a duty to the coin- thc boetter, rathor thiai %vrse, for beiug
nmon-weal. Ia more important mnatters ive Idivided, is at variance with the facts of the
inust be bettcr mn and miore revL'rent in Church's founding,,), exrganization, growth:

codctu eries i rnmgGds cyand operatien, as recorded, in the New
Word and ini sayingr the prayers. Friondi- Testamient.
ness shîeuld bo caref ully cultivated not only 2 Tlhe Church, inust be one iiitenally
with our own people but chiofly with out- and externa]ly, bocause Christ-ho: Hiead
siders. Mon are more shy iii religie'is and lier Auimiatiîig Spirit-is oîîe.
mnatters than womnen, hence ive iiust ineet The sin cf schismi ii tHe Body wvas con-
thiiet more than half-way and be attrac- deiîîed by 8t. Paul, when confronting the,
tive towvards thein. Ini ail diflerenties of parties of Paul, Apolles and Cephas in the
opinion the granîd contrai truthis of (ilînis- Chiorcli of Conunth, hoe cried :l Christ
tianity must iaainly be insisted. upofl. dividcd'l" The evidexîces cf division about

us,-vîival altars and systemns: Christians
\Vin'r ÂRE. CHURlCI PRNCI>LES, AND 110V, cemipeting -with one anotiier instead of

AYT11EY B3E ]3EST INSTILLED INTO THE facingl the comnmen foc; the enemny blas-
HEARTS AND MINDS ON OUR PEOiPLE pheniug,-slîeuld sadden and dismay us 1

YL't there is cause for tliankf;ilness, the
lirst Papev.-Ven. Archdcacon, 'Ro, D. D. unity is net wlîolly lest. The diffetent.

Branîches of the Churchi are yet parts cf1. Chîurch Principles are thmose l>y whîiclî Cliriqt's Body ; and the niembers of the
the Chîurclî is distiiîguilhed froin the se- varinus -,Pct,%,are united te the saine Body-
parated Bodies of Orthiodox Protestýants by Baptisin. The Clîurcli is like a tree
areund lier, bout by storm, its drooping branches stili

2. Tiiese pninciFles are mainly tîvo: the hearing leaves, hecause they are notwhiolly
historie Episcupate and the graceocf the dtee rn h tm

Sacramîîts.3. Tfle Clîurch beung the Temple cf the
The Visible Church of Christ is a )ivince H , y Cihost xiîust ho holy, in that slie tends,

Scty, the Body of Chîristand the Temple te, iake hîely, sanctifies. 1Ncr heluness is a
cf the lloly Glîust. principlo-not an achieveixient. It is net

3- 0f tlîis Society we are tîtado an jute- incomîpatible with evea peor imnperfection
gral part in our l3aptismn, and partakers ln individuals. Foraettin«ti a et
nf ail its spiritual blessiîigs. Thiose wvhîe mîîaiy .uia Shs'ng tlîist ls uedst
fully grasp and receive these tiwo principles thiere must ho tares and bad fisiies. If the
cail îevcr prove disloyal to thc Chîurch. as Chiurclî were a Society fer flic good alone,
alas! su mnnny deo. shc would bo incapable cf training and

4. The only effectuali neaus cf iiîstilling sauctifyiug seuls. Sho must shareChnist's
thesP principles irito the liearts aîîd mînds reproach-' receiviug sinners and eatiug
of Our people is by publie cateehiizing in with them'-in order te purify and, save.
Churcli, and by persoual teacliug cf tlîe thecix.
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The Gîjurcli muet be Uatholie, ha.'ing-
ivithin lier, as thtc ergan of the Risen Jesus,
a vital1 princip]o of expansion, impelling
lier to, penetratr everywlîere aald fitting lv)r
to eînbrace 'i±raùcs.

The wcrd Oatholio is often ebugcd.
Matiy apply it exclusively to what le
Ronian. To give up tliis t tlo is to thrc (v
aw'ay our hieritage, to give Romanists
wliat they niost desire, and seriously to viol-
ato a Clîurcli Principle. The word is used
also in a narrew sense ivhich denies it to
hosts of loyal Ohurclunen, t -d in a hroad
sense which mnaies it inelude ahinost every
body and doctrine.

The QatiLoic spirit realizes and tries to
disL.Zl'0e tife trust inIvolVed in being a
mneiîbe' ,)f die Clinroli of God ; holding
inviolate die Sacred Deposit of tnc Faitlî
according to the traditions of the (Churcli,
because t!'cre are points %vliicli are only
seen clcarly in Élie light of the Cliurchi's
traditioxial usage, for exainple-

Observance of the Lord's Day; and the
Cation ofHolyScripture. This Cal joliespirit
is net to be determined by rituai practices
-se mnany points of ritual so nincli Catholic
spirit. It is botlî reasonable and dutifully
deferential tu the Chiurchi's legitimate au-
thority.

5. The Clîurch must be Apostolic, able
to trace lier history and orders back to
A.postolic days, and offering, throughi lier
valid Min;. , valid Sacranieîîth as certain
ehannels of grace. Ev'en thoe wvho hold
the mo1~mtheory, that the Minietry is
a xmere dclegation from tbr eongregation,
strangely enougli iii ;?actice hio]d to a
succession. For X hn',ea'.îitr
but tiiose set apart by other ministers-an
inconsisteney whieh. showsthicîa dissatisfied
wvith theiî- own principles. The Chiurcli
does not dery tliat God blesses other min-
isteis, yet sue hiolds that only in the -Apos-
tolie Order is there suffloicnt aquarc,ntec of
efficieney. Shie is bounid therefore at the
risk of niieconception to muintain the iii-
tetyrity of lier saered orders.

'Lstly sonie suggestions for instill-
ing these prineiples juite the hieaits and
minde of our people. (1.) We muet get
them iinto our oumi hcarts and ininds. (2.)
Be firini and consistent in presenting thent.
(3.) Tentper firmiess ivitli consideration iii
inanner, tact, loving tliose wvhose prineiples
we oppose, and rcspeeting thuir tenacious
holding of ilnheriteci views. «.) A.im at
ivinning net victories-but people. Antan
le net niecessarily convinccd because beaten
in argumnent. It le amazing wvhat we may
do and say, whien we have wvon people's
confidence and respect. (5.) Begin ivith

chuldron. No time will bring.in a better
return thon that spent in wvinn,* -, in-
fluencing, teaching, cateehizing anC eah
ing te children.

SummAUYr op DiscussioN.
Dr. Allnatt narked the empliasis laid

ln the papers upon the riglit instruction of
children in Ohurcli principles. Looking
back upon 25 years' experience as a parieli
priet lie felt hia oivn work ivith ci:-ildren
liad been largtl1y a failure owiiug tu, *(Ae
lack of such a systematized caie of teaclE:ng
as ie found ý,, helpful and necessary ln
similar teaching cf higlier de,greo iii our
theological co?'ýýges. 1eÈ thougbit Lbat wità
tlîe catechisin as a basis more attention
should be given to the syetematizing of
iiiîst-ruc&on.

R.f.'. F. G~. Ç'cott said tlîat having suc-
ceeded te Dr. Allnatt's parish worh la
Drumnnondville lie knew it was a decided
mistake for the Doctor se modestly te
speak of hie work there amongst children
as having been lu any sense a failure, for
quite the centrary ivas thi. truth as seen
by recuIte known te tht' speaker. Hoe
aeked w]liy .,suit-able echeme of graded
instruction shoulO nlot be prepared for the
Diocese.

Ber'. T. Blaylock thouglit the you.!îg
should have sucli training as wouldir
them loyal te the Oliurch, ivhen the't grew
up. Hie knew of sonte wlhose confzmation
had been negleeteçl nnid whe) Nvere leading
careless liveb ; of others who lad left t te
Clîurclî cf tlîeir childhoed and home and
become dissenting ministers on the pretext
that thi Churcli of England lacked a " con-
verted minieîiry. " Hence the'r need cf a
Iliglî standard cf perconal religion ln order
tlîue opcnly te refute sucli an errenceus
idea.

Jev. J. Hepbitrn confirmed frein personiil
experietice tlîe remarke of Mr. Sc-U-as
te Dr. Allnatt's suceese with ti'3 yourg-
a succees which la a muel i gliger degree,
as all know, atteneq< hie work as a teacher
cf theolegy in Bisb..p's College.

.Rev. B. King said Sunday Sehoole -%vere
not ant unmixed good. Ohidren -%ere tee
often allowed te negleet thc Services hc-
cause they wvent te, Sunday Seheol, as if
this could be a substitute for tlîc public
woreliip of God. Hence the -'oung îiever
aequired the habit~ cf attendingc thc Ser-
vices or of knowing the value ofthe Prayer
Booz freom its actual use, Growing a littis
older tliey ceased attending Sunday Sehool
and lîad actually learnt, 0througli going
only there, to be indifferent about publie
wershir and thus were lest te the Chiurdli.
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Rev. 11,. Fcrsyte theutghIt bthat, as 8o Compton Ladies' (College.
jîîuchi instruction is rceivcd tlirougli the
co, tiierefore all the Cliurcli cails for as Wr, have been requestcd te acknoiwledge th(,
to extertiale in Lthe archlitecture and tC following additiona I subscriptions and contri-

intrna apohîuicitscf ur hurhesbution.. totvardic the payîîîont or the mortgagre
aind in the inannur of cionductin'?, tlue 5r- on oîntuî Cllnege,
vices, the Clergy Bshould lxve t 1 corge te i F Fave:l, Esucî......... .... 5
carry out, and thus Churcvli prilîcipies %vould E Bermn sq ............. $50 ad
appeal the .norc stroîîgly, bout to old an IE.k ery, iE.sq.,.... ...... 10 paid.
(tlyoUh iro-vl !ý Wlýtri hne.le .l.Miggett, liàq...... ..... I ) d5

UeivdLic Clergy thieii'selves to blle j rV. Wrhitc, Esq..... ..... .... 20 paid.ý
very largcly for thie ignore, icc or disloyaîlty C. %W. W ......................... 2 paud.
cf our ixe,.ple,, becausc instruction upon, Rev. Canicn Thoriieloe .......... 20 paid $to.
Cliurch prilicipi s w'as nit frc, tent andi Il. A. Elkiils, E sq................ 10 pai'X
full cniou<'h1. Miss Fuilci'...............[ ... 0 pl..

1.) ~~A. Semer & Son ................. 6 paid.
In suinrnin- up the peints under (lis- G. [à. Red val, lesq ............... 2 paid.

cussion, I-~1. R. Fraser, Esqj........... .... 2 paU(,.
CUSOJ. A. Wiggctt, Esq ...... ......... 1 paid.

Tite Bishop alluded for Le. scend tine Cash ..................... ....... 1 paid.
te the higli averageo f the work of the G F. Beiven, Esq ... .............. 5 paid.
C'onference. He icped tlîc admîirable- W. F. Fuller, Esq ............ .. S paid.
the goldcni-saggestions of the papers Alex. Winter, Esq .. ............ 2 paid.9,Z ~~~Miss G. Short ..... ............. 5 paîd.wvould lead te Uic a toptioiî of plans of Mr. Rteid ................. ....... 50.
action. His Lordslîip belicved thiat .. great
deul of teaclîiîg " frein lieuse to lieuse Ji $220.
-vas îiet inipracticable during L"Xe -%eek C OM PT ON.
alîd fer sucli %vork a goed lIe]pful m.z îiual IL. D. Smnith, Esq ............. $100.
sheould be secured. Uce lieped Bisliop's lien. Ml. H. Cochrane.......... 100.
Coliegoe would teacli lier Diviinity Students Jas. A. Cochrane, Esq......... 20.
heov te teacli by puttin« nien on te teacli 11ev. G. Il. Pat-ker ............. 50.
one another by ti -lns. "As te a " conivertcd T. S Wetlierell, F£, ..... .... 10.

A. L. Pomroy, Esq ..... ...... 10.ininistry," and( "neot finding Clirist" in Uic Oraig Br-os.............. ........ 20 piiid $10.
Oliurcli's fold, the Bislîop remiarkcd tlîat A. A. Pomroy, Esq............. 1>.
lie lîad Iinîiself been boei andl brouglît Regiald King, M.D ........... 10.
up a Congregationalist and yet lie only 0o.ITînOe..
found Chirip- hy e.oinig inte, the Clîurclî. 11ev. Canen Poster, XtA .... S .. 10.
Hie tlîoughýt ne Snnday Soeol i,.arks 1). Austin, Esq................ 20.
sheuld bc given te cliildr'rn wvlie ditli net Dr. Robinson .................... 5 Yaid.
also attenid sucll S-rvicrs as woul, ne)t tire M. 13 Loveil, Esq............... 2 paid.
theii. Ris lordslîip il as .:oîlvinced thiat Dr. [ves............. .XV. IL..2 paid.
tie faitliful and reverexît niainèýenaiice cf Prof. Wilkinson ..... ........... $ 5 paid.
the Services, witli frequent lieuse te lieuse jQuEus,
visitation andt teaching, and earnest, prac- Dr. Montizambert ............. S 20 paid.
tical, instructive semrjions wvould alivays Miss Walker ................... 25 paid.
produce a reinarkablc effe.t in tlie bettee JOs. Winfieid..................... 5 paid.
knowledgc and inore lr' 'aý practice cf ~.~ BDLEEDS. 2pid
Clîurchi principles. 11C7. J.Km)BDAC ~. TN..... a

A conversational discussion teck place 11ev. L. C. Wurtele, M.A....S 1.
between Dmr, Allnatt, Canon Thornelce, DRuMMîsNDVILLE.
Prof. Scarthi, and Canon Foster, about a Mrs. McDougali ............... $ 2 paid.
rnanual cf instruction. The J3isliop saiid C. Il. Milier, Esq .............. 1 paid.
lie knew soine sucli inal.uals and asked A Firiend........................ 1 Daid.
tlîat specirnens cf others mniglit be sent te J Skillen, Esq... KIRK.DAL .E. .. $2 paid.
hiiî. Out of thiese lie hioped te select Xi.G ysuch as would meet tie desiredl purpose. i 11v. J. S. S.ykes .......... S....$ paid.

E. A. KCing, Esq., cf King Bics. 20 paid.
Smal1 sums ..................... 4.33

WVo Iope in our next issue te publislî a Total .S.... 67833
ynopsis of the reniaining papers and dis mon acknowledged in July.. 1528.50

cussions of the Conference. j Total contributed.......... $2206.83
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OBITUARY. Cacouna, organized and carried out by the
kindness of soine of our friends in t-hat

W. G. Würtele. place.
kt is witbi the de«epest regret that we re- A furtlier aniaunt was contributed by a.

cordl the dcath of Mr. W. G. Wttrtele, for -.-.ceful aot on the part. of Misscs Vera
iany years a, prominent mcinber of the and Jessie Haîiltoii, Gladys Irwin, and

Caitb;ecin, and a well known figure at our Susie Cassels, wlîo lianded over te the
Synods and Obiurcli gatlîering(s. 11e show- Iincunibent - " for tho debt " - lialf the
ed iniiseif a rnost efficient financier, as procceds of. a sale, entirely p]anned and
'Treýsurcr of the Clergy Trust Fund, a carried out by the littie ladies tiieniselves;
post whlich lie lîeld for' tw'eity-five ycars who added a finishing toucli to their act
with reniarkiahle benefit to the Fund i of spontaiileous ]dîîidness by coining ovcr
question. Hie was Clîureh-waïden of the froni CaIcouna- in 1zrl-t persons t4) place
Cathedral, an active ineniber of the Select thieir gift iii the iiieuinbent's bands.
*Vestry, axid ever sinice our Dioccsani Sy- -Last but best, a nmost noble gift, of $9100
nod lias existed, viz.: since 1859, a period -for the saine object-hias to be inost
of thirty-five years, lie wvas one of the jgratefully recorded, with fliankful ack--
flelegates reprpsenting the Cathiedral. fie Inowledgînient. The generous donor miade
in fact would ]lave biad lus seiit at the next it a condition thiat ]iis identity sliould not
Synod iii 1895, if lie hiad been sparect. fie be reveaded, and his wishies itnust, of course,
%vas alm oune of the Protestant School~ be rsetd
Comnnissimners of the City, and wvas îîuch LTliappfily, a large balnce on the irong.
interesteid in publie education. Wliatuver side stili ruains, offeriîig a goldeni op>-
he tookî in biand, hie paid closu attention to. portuiiity tuo ail or any who may ful
Soli-e pe0ple ilay have disagreel with bis, iloved to follow the examîple m.f the boue-
conclusions, but at ail events thiey wvere factor above nuentioned!
the resuit of careful study and coiîsiderit- We înust not omit aiso to record withi
tion on his part. gratitude that, tlîrouglî the energy of tic

Hie hiad exceeded the allotted space of Ladies' Guild, wvitli soine little out-side
]îunîian life. but until coniparatively of assistance, another dcbt, of l>îîg standing
latte, ]ie enjoyed such splendid hecaltli, that -far tue Jong -lias been wipcd o>ut, and
few recahiscd ]lis afre. Witlî Iiinîi departs the niear, iroan railing, iii front of the Missioii
onie aliiiost of a bye-goue generation, one Oliurclî, is at ]ast paid for.
-%vlo ivitnlessed the early birth-tbroes of Qeort tiroddbshaeee
1tli' nom, flourishing Dioc.esan Systeni ; aiid disclîarged(, %wlîile, saine iew olnes-iappily
-wl -) lîelped to lay Ut.ic ' %unidation of a necitiier îîîany or large-hiave lîad Wo bu iil.
strong and enduriiîg Cliiîrch work,-. Let curred.
us be glad to h- iow that blis end was p)ence.
Mis sorrowing relatives are coniforted by STONEL1r.
thc conivictioii tliat, after a, w-cil spenit life, Ieand with ain abidinig faith in lus Saviour, egular Services at 4ibis Mission liad long
lie lias passedl beyoîîd thc veil. been discolntillued froi.î various causes,

_____________________________________but clîiefly because it w.vs no linger pims
DITRCTNE S.sible to -%ork, it as a separate parisl'i a2id itDISTRIC NE S va-. also extreînely dificuit te join it wvitl

DULor.ally nigilbourin- lmsion, 01wingç to its
isolatcd position. At the beginning of

Our suniiner visitors, laving, nowv ]eft us, 1894, at thie ]3islop's request, i e.R
a short paragrapli -%vill be iin place. The A. PaiTock uiffdertook to go out froin Que-
nunîiber of strangiers passiiîg thîe sununiier bt c every other Sunday, alla give the~
rnonlis amiongst uis lias bein sinaller tlîaî peopi.i a Morniing Service. Withi the ex-
for sonue 3'ears past ; but cii tlîe ivîo]c a ceptiozi of one Sunda-y iii April, wlîen Uic
kindly disposition to lbelp us lias beeii rends were ipassable: tlîis Service bas
shîown. gone 0:1 wvitlîout; interruption, aîîd great

Apart from the assistance vhîiclî is alwvays iîîterest lias been shown in it. The con-
guven iii lielpiug -us tn muet our « 'running gregations ]lave averag-ed about 40, and
exp)enses," $Yve ]lave raisecl a consider- Mr. Parrock also started a Conifirmiation
able suin towards tlîe hîeavy debt on tlîe Class for the youiîg people. At Baster,
new Chiurcli, %v-ieli haniprs se grievousiy tlîo Hev. A. J. Balfour kindly ivent, out
the wîîrk of the Mission. 0and cel-brated tlc iloIy Conmmunion ; iid

0f this ainount nearly one third, calme iii June, thie Rev. F. B. Norrie gave Uic
to us as the proeeeds of a concert in people another 'Celebration.
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During Mr. Parrock's absence in Eng- offer hlmi a most hicarty welcome and trust
land, Mr. 'E. A. Dunu kindly took char:ge thait hoe Nill bo eniabled to, (o really good
of the Mission, alla besides coîîtinuing thie wvork anîong our people.
Services, -vas able to stay iii Stoneliamt a On Tuesday, Septeinher 23rd, Mr. Par-
fewv days and visit ail the families. rock drove over and coiiducted Morning,

On .Friday, September l4tli, thie Lord Service, at ivIiicli there was a cozîgregation
Bishiop of the Diocese drove out, accora- of over fifty. This wns followedl by a
panied, by the .Rev. R. A. Parr<îek, the Rev. clebration of the lc ly Communion, at
E. A. Duiii and sevcral frieîîds, aîîd hie]d whichi nincteen partook, ixîcludiuîg the re-
a Confirmation at il o'clock. There %vas cently coîîfirnîed Candidates, and fýor whicli

a good coxîgregation anîd the Churchi had the who]e congregration rcnîaiîîed. A sura
beeni prettily ducoratcd fur thie occasion. of £5 lias been kiiidly collectedl by Mars.
The I3ishoup's addresses were listened. to Parrock iii England towards the repair of
with grreat attention, and six candidates the Chiurcli, and the work ivill ho proeced-
received tiue Imrpusitio: >f Flaîds. Miss cd withi at once.
D.-win kindly acconîpanied the hiynins on

ti aruhotiinju recently received frontîîî1ilE
hisîtIntorency. TIle Service was briglit COSI~
and lea rty, and it is hocped tliat tuie The Lord Bishiop of the Dioccse paid aBislhup)': crnest ivords ili (Io inuch to visit to Colks1iire on tlie 3Ist August, andawvakeîi Chiurcli feeling in the Mission. 1. ad îninistered the rite of Confirniontion tu aAfter C'.niier at Mr. Cliurch Vreliîîhro addae i t ?trsCuci

Elnton's, the Bishop hield a reception, 1 is Lcîrdsîîi1 's addrc.sses w'erc lîcard withIvhiclî was attended by ail1 the înost pronui- 1 -rreît interest anid attention by a, large cont-nient Chiurchi peuple (if the nieighhilourliood, (rertoiaud Ulic noeds of tlie district ivere discussed 01resatioii. lonn isLrllipCn
hi a frietnly spirit. Ifiricd at the biouse au agcfrd niemlber of thioAt the b)egitnningý of the ycar, the Chutrchi 1 coîîrgatioîî, whose bieaIth did iiot permitmas in a Very bad state of repair, but hi t tedteEeîn evc i
uwîniig to tu elforts of tic peoplo and Clîtîrcli.
soute kind. help sent frontî England, the
roof lias b).e» Pitt iii a soulnd condition.

Co. idralerepaira, liowever, aro, tceded LEEDS.
in 'uîiituriior,.-and it is hoped tlîat theso 'Visit of the Rutral Dcan.-Tlie BRev. 1.,i,,l lie coînpletud bufure tie cold weatlicr i M TlîomIpson paid a Visit to the Mission
do~n wu itissrc psifli csetalla bel of Leeds on* Aý.ugnst 2lst alld tlîe followingç

doue wiout ouside hep, au- ansu . On the lirsît evening teewsSr-
scitions t.uwards titis work iil be tîaîîk- vice il, thovllag Curl, thiee Reva. T. e

fill received and. Icnwede y the W. Fyles, J. Iotilierat, 1. N. Kecrr anda C.Rev.1- R A. Parrock, Bishiopsthl'orp)e, Que- B. Waslier assisting. The Serzîîoî ivasbec. lprcachled )y Rurail DeaniTliipson. TiiereA neiv arrangien t lia now beeuî maide îas a.ag an d attentive hîr-ti.
sudbaîetiuîe fr wrkiig ui Misio. OCi the following îniorniîig tliero was aMýr. ]3alfuur hiaving rcsignried luis work at! Celebr.atioic l-U~y oîîuiua.)oiitîîîorcncy, on ]lis alpuintfiiit as 7.0, oniî 51 of the parishmmion con-

Si-ertaryof te ChrcliSociety, it lias 7.30-) wil.si(-otheedshoes on
b.cetar ofde tou h Clîurc misin of nin wte itlî tlie Clorgy. The meceting,

becî deide togrou tu tlrcefor business %vas precedcd by devotional ex-f)Monitinorci.y, Stonehain and Lake Beau- ercises iii Clîuircli, at te» o'clock. Tlireport, under mieî clergyman, wlîo shall of the local Clcrg-y could îîot hoe present,-reside at Montnmorency. Ucl is te gîlb t-i 12. P. Poe, 1010 tu tlue sorrowv of ail wvas,Weekiy Service to thars place, and. a Fort-! iii, aiid Rov. W. G. Faulcoîîcr aîîd Rev. T.niglitly Service to, eachi of thîeothcer stations, 1tl.udd. iwlo * cvro ailay 011 vacation. Ex-and to visit the îanuiîies in the wvliole amnîationi of parishi registers alla otiierM1i-sion reguiar]y. 1routine business occîupied thietime till uîoon."lic work lizas been offcrcd to the Rev. In tlie evening, tue Rural fleaxi withi tlueG. 2. Uibbard and lias been acceptcd 1y ;znuîet vsdivu oRnersMl
yin ho willlibnt ente upone tt tue first weekofiii Octoer.iletruo i h is v for Service. A very large congrepgationfOitbard %vscuatda as present. At tlie saine tijue, EvcîîiîîgMr. Iibr rseune tLennox- Prayer was said aga in at the village Cliurcli,ville and Trinity Colloe, Toronito ; lie inud tuie Rev. T. W. Fyles prezicled tuie set-colites to thoe Diocese %viti excellenit testi- l in AiU the Services ivere briglît and cri-nionials auîd recommendations, and we mon
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tlîusiastic. Tite niemibLrs wue hospiLLbly Wilkinbun. 31r. G. Pyu lias been thie
cntert-inied hy iciabers tif the Clîurdh at Studunit iii attunîalecu un tinh issiî
bouses clua t h md. The hope ivas ex- during tie Stiiitiiir lulidays. The after-
pre.,,sed thiat it wiIi not be ling bcforc an- timufl tlîrcatcîîd and lukcd duark, but it
other sueli visit is 1,aid tu the Missioni. go-ud attcxîduîcc ivas iiiustured. Tite

Bour'j Louis -Thec Rural Demi,. Rzv. 1. Biý,io1 in his sra>ninivitud tlwse 'vio
M. Tlîinps'lioi, prop )ses t-> vi-it thte Missivii h4d uot bccuit Coifiriud tu girue in tlîcir
of Bfourg,, Louis on October 3lst and moites t, «Mr. Pye, un 1th Z>ict rcsult is that a
Novcinber lst nlext. U.,nlirinatioîî Class-ý lias bucti foriiieti. Tite

day Closed with a« Very earnest. ald hieiphil
GEOJ~ LLE.Confirmation Service at St. George's

Chi-ch, Lennoxville, the Principal acting
f as Chaplain, and the Rector (Rev. Profes-

The annual sa.l ý fwork of St. Georgcî's st»* Scajrth, -ALA.,)îpeseîting tiveîîty-fiv'o
cogegto W;~hl te l t- it C.tndida.tcts-s good nuitiber of aduits-

Tite day was oie of the glouiniest, thOrjtitenmecndaes ndtlefe
faln utrrns ept tuufvu-male. The whole day was vcry encour-

able iweather, the wvorkcrs wveî* chieecd te 1
Mcarti that their efrorth wcrc crowîîed with
succcs.s. The aniouîît netted wîîs coîîsi- IIEREFoIID.
derably over one hutndrcd dollars.

Tite Ohutrchlima bee.n etîclo)sedl Witli a Our littie Mission lias sufferd a severe loss
neat fonce, wlîihel %vas mnuch neecld; mucli by the dcath of Edwin Bean, ivho passcd

interst isbeingtalwnin kepîng taway on the 3Otli August, ;îfter an illncess of
Cburch Yard îîeat and dleanl ; the plaîîtîng six wveeks.

of trocs arouti the Chiurcli is a dccidedl It is to the encergy of the deceaosed t.ît
-implrovenient. wve are largely indebted for the beautifuil

The attention of the congre.gation lias littie Church. cunscrated by the iBishiop in
been directed to the lircecaie.us conditionî January last, at whichi visitation. Mr. Beau

-of the Church tower; inuniiediate precaution jreceiveti the Rite of Confirmation.
lias ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C bentkn h ok snwgig01 is loss is deeply felt, not ouly by our

Tite Church fabrir lus becîs a continnous 1;f t1c cuing-rega-.tioni but also by the Commu-
bill of expOIlSe anid a heavy barden for 21, v ut largre, whichi est-2emed inii for bis
mnai13 ycars pust whichi lias ivciglied lîeavily c sinin uiîs rîcpe n n

01t e geai bias.sed philanthopy.
The Rcvdl. Osborne Troop, m. A. "IMay tlie good iichî lie lias dlone live

Rector of St. latns otral, officiated after Ihuai."
at St. Gecorge's d uring the montli of A ug-ust;
lus services wcî'e invaluable and wili loing, utengi fAuutltsnef
bc reiinbered. youmg fricnds of thie îieigliboring Amierican

Villagres of Cannan aud StewarLtow'a gavo
LEssoxILLE.a concert un bchaif of thie organ lately

purclîascd fur St. Paul's Chiu;ch. The

On SundJay, Se-pteîtur 2iid, the Lord ciîtvrtinîuîciit, a :>tri>atly lighi class une,
J3ilie ~~It~-dLeiie' uc.Fruni Scp- .tu bucundt cf the kiîîd ever heUl in this

tembur lst tu 4Uli lit. '145 tlie *vuest cf Ar- :,uctjii, , ctîîî.siduriiîîg tie usifa.terable
thui' Siiipti)i, Et.On the 4 tli luLs Lord- 'bt..ac cf the vvvatlîcr, v Cl1 attuîîded, the

hie reonîauîcd tili after the Visitationî. On out of our dcbt.
Sunda3tý îneuiîig at Surie uf Tliîaîîks %%,s A. sieciatl Tlasi ig Suri;ice %vas lidl
lield, the Bibl~ etli ingcun the subjuct. at St.P4uVs, Clitru'l un tht; u% cuîing cf Sup-
The ruguil.r ma~etTiukg~iî .ith tuiaiber 2OUî. Tliu. sacrt..l udificu,.-as bufit-

suiabkdecrutuîî, îiM bu. liulit3tter. A ting the uc-tasit-iii,., t,,.',tufuiy dccorated
large iiiiîuubk;r J, paribiiuaun.r attuexîdIcd Ulic %N.iUî utîîiuîli luavues, frui%-s audflvtr.

Ioly Ccinnlluiuiî. The Ructtr (Rc'.. An iipru:siu, tliîeuglîItful surinun un
?rofesur SCaLrt) m.as asistud by tic Priti- tu dutiùs %.f thaakiàl-uffurîng v.~prcaclied
cipal cf tlîc Culluge. lii tic aft-crinooa Lue by the Ruv. G. II. F. Murray, uf Dilville.
Priiicip.dalr% drliei Bibliup tu 3Iilby, The înubic.al purtielji cf Uic Service, coiisist-
Uhich liat net bucti %:itd l'y a ]isîc iîi', cf .111s Ji lîyiî.11 ap 1îrepriatc, to

fýor suv enad y *rs. M.%ilby, Ju]in'. i11e anid the fCstiýa1, Nwas n. eli takenU by thei choir.
Staiiii go t, gcthi,.L tu furiii tht. Cullugu TI.e Nacreti bolu during the Offurtury being
Mision tiiîdcr tu chiarge cf Prufesbor 1 cxtuisituly reudurud by Xis Hibbard.
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